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BOLEX CABLE RELEASES 

Cable releases are absolute necessi ties when shooting single frames since they prevent 
movement of the camera during or between exposures. All Bolex cameras have provision 
for a cable release. The Bolex cable releases are metal sheathed and feature an ex
clusive swivel socket to avoid damage when bent. All have a standard straight thread. 

Universal Cable Releases: Can be used with any camera having a standard straight 
thread including all the small Bolex 8mm models. Available in three different lengths. 

8" cable release 
21" cable release 
40" cable release 

Code DECOR 
Code DETEL 
Code DECBE 

No. 410 
No. 413 
No. 414 

$1.95 
5.00 
6.00 

Cable release for Rex cameras equipped with Rexofader 

On Bolex H-16 Rex cameras equipped with Rexofader, 
single frame exposures can be made by attaching a Bolex 
Universal cable release in the threaded hole of the 
blade #10 of the Rexofader (see Rexofader instruc tions) . 
This arrangement works satisfactorily only on cameras 
equipped with a grooved and knurled release button 
(above serial #172201). The buttons are easily inter
changeable and owners of cameras below this serial num
ber should exchange the old button for the new type. 

Continuous running of the Rexofader equipped camerais obtained by attaching the Uni
versal cable release over the front release button of the camera by means of the 
special adapter CLOrC. 

Cable release adapter for Rexofader Code CLOrC 
Cable release: see Universal cable releases. 

No. 431 Price $3.00 

Cable release for all other Bolex H-8 and H-16 cameras. 

Bolex H cable release 21" 
Bolex H cable release 40" 

A combination of a 21" or 40" Universal cable release 
and a special H camera attachment which is mounted over 
the side release button on the camera by the turn of a 
knurled screw. The attachment is designed so that the 
cable release can be used for continuous or single 
frame exposures. 

Code DETRE 
Code DELON 

No. 422 
No. 424 

$6.50 
7.50 

The 21" Universal or H Cable Release also fits the panhandle of the Bolex H Tripod. 
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